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dlnary dlteh Hesmnt nnd Intereet on
the value of the ditch Mock The gaso-

line engine are advertised In thla
paper

The Poland China boar that took
aneepntakes at the St Loult fair thla
fall was fold on the grounds for ISM
and the puirhater refused I.ViO for the
hog a little later That Is getting up
Into the hog arlatoLtavy too high for
this W estern country A good hog that
la lit to head any herd In Ltah should
he bought for $60

At least two of I lah Plata Institu-
tions ore doing good practical work In
gardening horticulture dairying and
park production The aslum for the
Insane at Piovn nnd the State school
for toe deaf ant dumb at Ogden are
hmh thoioughlv equipped tn produce

hout all the farm and dairy supplies
nee led In the hoarding departments.

The Vtls'nnsln Dairy school opened
with lt students That la ten mora
than the t'tnh Dairy school has figur-
ing on the plan adopted by the farmer
who wished to ndi five pounds to the
weight of his load of hay and did so
hy pla ing the figure t at the left of
ID9S thus making the weight ticket
read M ni Thi, 10 Is added to 4 tn thla
ense

A Corinne correspondent complains
that his drain tile Is --topped up by
vvnter In the road ditch whleh he uses
for his outlet The dralnngo was not
well considered el- - our correspondent
Would lmv arranged beforehand for nn
nutlet It will probably pa to seeuic
onsent to run the water off by extend-

ing the road ditch to a certain and
safe outlet

It Is surprising to know how firmly
rooted Is the IdeH that peach trees are
necessarily In deep

soil and with proper protec-

tion from Insects accidents and dis-

ease the peach tree should live anl
tiear fruit thirty years In Utah More
peach trcea die becnuse of broken limbs
and lack of pruning than from ani
other cause

Mr John I, V llson of Osden got
ahead of the muskrnts nnd wstly Im-

proved bin water ditch b laving n
stone liottom nnd sides to the dltth
througho it Its entire length One os.
pet tally noticeable feature of the ditch
la that thvro nro nn unsightly banks
covered with weeds The nppearnnco
alone, If theie were no other con"llcra-tio- n

amply repass for rocking up n

ditch

The prospects for next soars water
supply grow brighter eath week Tho
snows In November have piled up to
tho dopth of sovcial feet In the moun-

tains and thc ground wa saturated
licfnre the snows came In the valleys
the ground has frosen up wet, which
la a most favorable inntlltinn Hurely
the most pessimistic t'tnh farmer cm-n-

have tho face to trout about the
outlook nt present

If an Utah farmer wishes to put In
straw berry beds foi commercial pur-

poses next sear It will ptobably pty
hint to acik advlte fiom such growers
ni A II Hnnw of Itrlgham Cits, nnd
John. I ilson of Ogden V, e do not
think that cither nf thoeo men in ike
a hualne of set Ing plants but they
have had extensive expel lente In grow-

ing atiuvvborncs for the murkct

ftome persona exert theinselvca to
keep their cellars warm, even going
tn the extreme of shutting off all ven-I- I

lot Inn It la well known that apples
nnd iwtatnes will keep better and long-

er nt 32 degrees than at 53 degrees
Make the cellar dark, but

give It good vintllatlou III an Irri-
gated countrj a ollur built entir. Ij
atmvc groun Is preferable to one that
gatheia niolatuie fiom Irrigation In the
summer

Dealers sas that the Thanksgiving
trade just about exhausted the turkej
stmk In Vt ih There will be a few

tuikeH left for Ihrietmia, but the
main supply will he brought in from
Kansas We have often vvnnlerel vvhj

Utah farmers do not grow moie s
N fowl pass better for market

and the dry climate here la favorable
to tl yiung birds At 15 cents per
pound for dressed turkestt the grower
makes moms

Once In a while a rtah farmer may
make thc mistake of pas Ing too much
for some puie brd stock nnd so may
lose momy In his venture Thla may
iniipe his neighbors to poke fun at him
while the) go on keeping scrub stock
Tho truth Is that the neighbors are
leslng moro money every year than
did the progressive farmer, but they
aie loo hide bound to see It About the
ni.nl expensive thing about a farm Is a
sciub euw or hoa

Deardlcss barley drilled tn with field
I eus makes the best combination known
In t'tnh for hog feed where It Is lu-

te n i d in all m thc hogs lo harvest the
croi 'I lie pigs tun be grown on lucem
pusi ire and turned Into the barley field
win n the ginln Is just nut of the milk
stii Miie he gs will not waste a ker-
nel oi il. itiulu and thc straw and pea
vin b furnl li the needed roughness to
go with liin concentrated foods.

The Purot Itos or red hogs are the
mot ii vi kiowi We remem
ber lit ih r sow tn Iowa
thu ,j nfts little pigs in seven- -
wen months two litters of seventeen
i!kh each and one litter of sixteen

What Is more this how furnished milk
for nil the youngsters It la net likely
that all liuioe m wl do this well
but ll is si'e to ount on ten pigs to

i wt i i la above the
-

i sptratlng to read the
mo theoretical orchard- -

ni ling thc probable yield
m lwid One writer in nn

i suyg that 'uiplc trees twin- -
tv -, , nil will vbld fiom twenty live

II III s i
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" t i a neis, .Sow,

e all kern lint s ion jt ds o the
above have been recorded In lire In

stances but that the Prut oi hirds In
t tah do not average one hnlf thrt

given It is Juit such foolish ex
aggcrativn as quoted nhove that lias
eauseel hundreds of si ei ulatnra to rush
Into the orchard business onl tn meet
wltb disappointment The truth Is good
cnough to Induce any man with brains
und means to go Into commercl el

orcharding

DEADHEAD CD .VS.

All through the Intermountsln enun-tr- s
and even In sight of the creamery

rmokealncKs are tn be found rows al-

most without number that do not aver-
age more than 150 pounds of butter
each per annum At the ruling price
for butter fat ut the ereamerles this
means less than 130 per annum from a
eow Tn this mas be added about 57

for a xeal calf and there ou are say
I3C or IM per scar from n cow To

thla the cost of feed for one cow
twelve months eannot be less than $10
and even 20 per cent higher when
rnrage and grnln are worth as much
a nt present

Thun the owner of the 15el pound but-

ter tow has the extreme pleasure of
milking nnd feeding her throughout the
year for the fun of the thing Does It
pay? Would It not be far better to go
out of thc con business entitcly and
work for 1150 per das'

On the other hand there are plents
of cows that leld 300 to 380 pounds
of butter fat eich seir This lass Is
not so common In t tah as It should be
Set there are some Such omvs pay for
the 5", worth of food they eat nnd In
addition, give the farmer a profit of Jl
lo MO for the work of handling them
during the ear With a herd of a
dnxen or more con a that make 350
pounds of butter each per annum, any
farmer should easily keep out of tlebt
and lay up annually a little nionej,
while his farm becomes richer nnd r

each year because he returns a
fcoodl) portion of his crops to the soil

THE COW.

The Tarmer has nil
the time Blood ns sponsor for the dual
purpose cow nnd hue argued for the
development along lines of beef and
milk combined This position Is still
maintained so far ns pertains to the
Benerullty of farms In the Intrrmoun-tal-

rountrs However It would he
foolhardy to contend that the faimcr
who either sell milk to the crenmerj
nr uses a separator Is at all Justllled In
keeping any but the best of special
dairy cows Wc do not now recall n
record ecccdlng 300 pounds of hultcr
jcr scar for nns cow claaeed ns dual
purpose, nnd very few even reaching
that figure, while cows bred for the sin-

gle purpose of proluclng milk nnd but-

ter fiequentls give returns of 400 nnd
even 500 pound of butter per annum
Oranted that the calf from the

cow will sell for JJ to )t more
than the Jerses or ilolsteln veal I'.ven
this does not make up for lhe 1.5 to $30

more x ilue In butler from the
cow 'lhe creamers patron nr

the irlvnte dalrjman cnu afford to
keep the cow while the
fanner In the grazing districts remote
from centos of milk consumption nncl

from erenmerlea will llnd greatest profit
In tho rlhorlhoru that will make too

pounds of butter per yen unci at tlio
same time produce a. calf that will de
volop into u 1100 pound tleer at two
jcais old

A GOOD SCHOOL.

The people In some of the agricul-
tural counties ln ltah might well fol-

low the example set by Dunn counts
W Isconsln, In establishing a county
sthnol of agriculture us destilhed In

tin nrtlele on thc first page of this Is-

sue The fact Is apparent that no agri-

cultural college can ever meet the full
reqiilrementa of the rising generation
for practiial Instruction In elementary
agriculture l'rnm the very nature of
things the boys and girls u ust I 16 to

sears of age before entering the agrl
cultural college oung people who live
on farms up to that age without a
knowledge of the beauty and tttlllts of
agrte ulturat science are apt to he
P judlecd against the farm und farm
life It Is therefore, difficult to turn
them toward agi (cultural subjects
when thes enter tho ngrltultuial col-

lege As a result the engineering and
commertial departments are over-

crowded and the less useful courses
In hlstorv social srienee civil govern-
ment political economy and the lan-
guage retelve more than their merits
entitle them to I'nfortunatels In some
of the ngrltultuial colleges the

arc all calculated to lead a soung
man away fiom agriculture and to
make him feci that it Is not tho pioer
thing to study botany and

and dairying and horticulture and
thc nuinemus other bran. lies that go
to ground him ln the silence that Is

the foundation of all advanced
woik Bo lie n thnt the love

of nature and the bcuutlrs of ugiieul-tura- l
science should be Instilled Into the

minds of the young people In the dls.
trirt and county schools To thut cud
thrie should not only be elementary
instruction In the common schools but
a ti gher grade of agricultural training
should bo maintained in u county high
school In all the more populous agri-

cultural counties Take for eximple
Utah county In this State The boys
and girls In that county should be
tuught from the beginning thut they
are living In a very empire of wealth
thnt Is locked up in the soil The
school ehlldicn should all be taught
thut their one county under proper
cultivation may yield In fruits and
eei nla and sugar beets and dairy pro.
due ti more than I now being produt ed
in ans five counties tn this Bt.it" The
children should be taught why in .1 how
this may be done-- why the soil i
nines depleted and how to enrich it,

why cultivation necessary to e

moisture and how ueit to do It,
whs perfect tilling unlinks the lni

ii Ml Hi i im

lullit f ie p i

i i i ih- - ' r 1 i p tl
bor i iitin vny whs imrr;v-- d van- -

ri" of fruit nie n i

til en ecedllngfl and how to pro, jk te
the derlred sorts There re but few

of the sulijeta that should he taught
In the enmnrn rchools vti the inn
mention of them must indie e tv htj
thouahtful perron the tirti'iise prat
tlrnl of such education and lhe
wonderful Influence such naming must
have upon the tnatttial development of
this State

The Tarmer stands
unequivocally In favor nf the couitv
agricultural high school and for sa h

revision of the common school courses
as will enable the graduates from the
eighth grade to lake up the advan ed

work of the central high school

THE GROWTH OF IDAHO.

There Is no doubt thnt Idaho Is on
the eve of a very great growth both
In population and wealth We printed
yesterday morning nn article showing
the preparations lo begin nn the great
Twin Fills irrigation enterprise which
Is one of the greatest In view ans
wheie lt his taken some time for the
plins of the promoters to gft to the
executive point we printed a full
Illustrated account of the project ln
the New Year s Tribune of 1901 which
gave the enterprise as one of the great
things of the West Jn The Tribune
this morning we have x review of
Idaho as a State presenting great op-

portunities, and as one of th most pro-

gressive and of all the
American States lt takes monej to
earrs throuuh the great enterprises In

view there but the returns are certain
nnd the Investment In tho
decade between 1M and 1M0 no other
State showed the percentage of growth
thnt Idaho did, and only Oklahoma
ind (tho latter vers little) ex-

ceeded It In rate of growth In lfM
the population was S4 ISO In 1900 It was
161 772 tho increase being little less
than 100 per cent Great settlements
were made along thc Snake river and
lis br inches, from the cast border of
Hie state to tho west, those along the
the south fork being the greatest of
ans one section A wonderful Stato
It Is great In possibilities enormous
In xrea hospitable to good settlers and
eager to use good money and pas well
for tho use

ECONOMY IN FARM OWNS.

No person who has had experience In
wintering animals or In storing has can
reasonably doubt that there Is both
comfort and economy in tho protection
afforded b$ good bxrns It Is a fact
patent to the most casuxl observer
that a vers considerable per cent of the
Intern hay In a stnek unprotected Is

lost through the rains nnd snows wet-

ting Into the stack and by the bleach-
ing of the large exposed surface by
tho weather. This loss could all be
averted by having the hay in good
barns

Scientific Investigation has
thit the cow or steer thit Is left

exposed to the Inclement weather uses
fiom 15 to 35 per cent of the food con-

sumed to supply thc heat neeesnars to
offset tho exposure In other words It
Is found thnt nf two animals as near-- l

equal as possible, one fed In a warm
barn and th" other In tho open air, ex-

posed to rigors of a Utxh winter, tho
stabled animal Ill eat fiom IS to 25
per ent less food per hundred pounds
of gain than the one out of doors To

the npplle atlon seem moreIiiinke
although not really ao, sup-

pose that 1 miller should dellberatels
throw away fifteen out of each 100

bushels of wheat after pas ing the mar
ket price for it How long would such
a miller continue to run his business
and prewper' Or suppose a wool buyer
should rut open the sacks after bus Inn
and posing for a clip of wool and de-

liberately throw nut fifteen pounds of
each hundred Would not evers person
call such a miller or wool bitver foolish?
Well thnt Is precisely the wasle and
extravagance committed by the farm-

er who leaves his hay tn hleich and
soak In the open and who shelters his
milch cows against a fence
farmers do not as a rule teallselt but
the extravagance practiced by them
would ruin any other line of business
In the world It Is onls because of the
wonderful bounteous returns that
mother earth gives that such waste as
Is practiced bs some farmers can lie

and still the farmers have enough left
to live on

In scarcely any other agricultural
State Is there sin h a noticeable lack of
farm barme as In rtah Hack in some
of the old fuming States of the Middle
West, where the annual profit pei nut
I not the amount earned by
the rtah farmer theie mas be found
large and commodious barns nn all
fuims Kspeeially is this Hue In the
tommiinttles of Herman farms, where
the greatest tlullt Is observed As a
rule the young Herman farmer lives In
a small and unpieuntloua dwelling und
houseu Ida animals in a rude but vvuini
ahed of polca and strnw With the
dawn of prospcrlts which conies after
a veiy short snuggle the farmer be-

gins the erection of a frame him, and
that barn Is not entirely finished fir
several years as each gool crop makes
demand for moie barn room, and so
shed after shed Is added to the original
structure. After a, few years nf

or when there Is

for every hoof of stock, every wagon
and Implement and evr pound of hay
and straw, then the farmer begins to
plan for a fine house But the house
come after the barn fo, ns numerous
ones of those Herman farmers have
said to the writer the bam will help
to build the house but the house will
not help to build the barn ' the me in.
ing being that the saving effectet ij
reason nf the bam sheltering nil stock
and produce will go far toward pas-l-

for the cost of a dwelling t'luh
fanners may well emulate the thrifty
Germans, who find true economy In
barns.

The friU-lic- e ugent Is abroad In the
land nnd It Is ' ell to warn fiunum
lo evcrclsc cure In selecting varieties
Do not be mlsl I by the beautiful

nts but Ilk ut the sorts thai i

ii t i ve in r h
I eoi ir u in r in ij
Tpplcs ' r hoirtj use and of w ter o

pits nl"k to two or three varieties

I j , i, ivn Dxvis Jonathan Home
t, eno Winesap lork Imperial.

Northern ps and plticnberg Any
i wo f the nhove will make a good

con niTclol orchard

THE COMMERCIAL REPORTS.

Trade reports continue to show fa-

vorable condition' thc only drnwbnck
being the unseasonably warm weather

Mradotreet predicts in unptecedentcd

holldas trade Holiday trade Is In ex-

cess of a year aim and considerable In-

creases are rxreclcd In marls overs
department of trade 'General Intlus-tr- s

Is active the rountrs oxer m
and producers being still ur-

gently rushed to deliver on orders
booked some time ago ' There some
rel'cf In the transportation congestion

hut ear shortage still troubles tho
railroad men und the merchants The
influence of last scar s corn crop

shortage Is disappearing The iron
trade Is more cherful In tone, copper

is weaker and tin la lower Itnw wool
Is strong latest sales showing higher
rsrge, with tho clip showing a slight
gain the fifth in Ituslness
failures number 180 as against 301 last
week and 199 In the corresponding week
last v ear

Dun reporls that xnrlous local In-

fluences have stimulated retail deal-

ings vers materials Jobbing and
wholesale trade Is fully maintained,
anl manufacturing plants have orders
far ahead, but In many cases the coke
shortage retards operations Hallway
officials are making eveiy cftoit to re-

lieve congestion but with little im-

provement Oross earnings of lallwass
exceed those of last sear by 6 3 per cent
and those of V) bs 16 4 per cent, while
It Is anticipated that higher freights
will offset tho advances ln wnges, sus-

taining n"t earning- - Inqulrs for pig
Iron Is more urgent, but the ful
shortage continues to add to thc Idle
furnaces Thc minor metals aro de-

pressed silver being much lower than
ever before the market value of the
sllv er In the dollar being about 35 rents
Tallurcs for the week numbered 213 as
against 182 for the same week last sear

The bank clearings of thc cities of
the country show an Increase of 1 8 per
cent in New lork City they amounted
to 3x per cent Salt lake City woe In

the wrong column again with a de-

crease of 20 1 per cent
The conditions of trade nrc so goo

that there was never n people before
which enjosed ans thing like the pros-

perity nnd general Individual a e

that ore easily nt tho command
of the people of thc Uulted Mates

"IDAHO AN EMPIRE."

Those who read In Sunday's Tribune
the article captioned ' Idaho Is an Em-

pire ' must have been astonished nt the
wonderful opportunities open In our
northern neighbor for enterprise nnd
capital And set not half vvns told Wc
have long looked upon Idaho prlnclp il-

ly ns a mining nr grazing Slate und
believed that these industries were con-

ducted principally upon an amateurish
basis Idaho Is now the most success-
ful In a large way In these Industries
of nns State of Its developed propor-
tions to be found in the entlro countrs
hhe was n pioneer In Irrigation nnd Is

Just beginning to reap a harvest there-fro-

It sounds strange tn rend that
she sent nut fiom one locullty tralnload
after tralnload of cantaloupes of such
delicious qunllts ns lo causo comment
from cxers geographical portion of the
United Stntes, nnd of course they re-

turned a liberal profit to the producers
Idaho s flocks nro among the most

healthful nnd prolific and furnish the
greatest profit of ans to be found An I

thes have gtovvn wonlerfully In mag.
nitude during the past two hummers
Her sheep Industry alone In a great de-

veloper of th Stale It adds untold
value to the lands and accrclono to
their owners Iwnk accounts

Hlnce lb" sensational discoveries of
gold sliver, copper anl lead In the
Thunder Mountain region we apparent-- I
ly have lost sight of the developments
of the old mining grounds In and about
th most densely lopulaled sections of
the State The new discoveilea of
metals near llolse tho cipitnl have
been of greater value. It Is reported,
than elsewhere and ever known within
the domain Hut towns have arisen and
are flourishing In ever portion of the
Hlute The people am all prosperous
ri om one cause and another, and the
development of evers resource Is far
beyord ans thing ever approached with-I-

the border
Idaho Is unusually forturnte In ha.

Ing such nn Immense vnilris of Inter,
esta the range farm forest power and
mine She lias sufficient timber to not
only develop her every Industry, but to
furnish an Industry of its onn The
wilier power afforded by her many
si reams la ample for every purpose of
her own and Is ulreads affording occu-
pations for cupltal nnd men, as

Is to be forwaided to ouilsliig
communities, even to Salt Ijike (.Its
Truls ' Idaho Is being developed fustci
than any other State In the Union

As a result of the per discoveries of
mineral and varjou teeoutcea during
the present year, and the Influx of
population. It should havo treated no
surprise to those familiar with the
piesent conditions that Idsho should
have forsaken her lamentable lollllcnl
moorings and come back on the 4th of
last month to gool government and

principles bj the largest
ihunge effacted by any other Htalo n
the I'ninn Our food friends In ihaiSt ite should ho encouraged They
should not lose sight of the advantage.
they have thus gained With all her
other blastings the Stale, under good
llepubllcan government, will progress
moro rapidly than ever before and
I tub sends her greeting nnd wishes heru continuance of her present wonder-fu- ls csss

"JBBaa SS5 a se.
The Urltlsh Inipcctcis of Imported

cattle appeur a little to
shut out American stoi k, und to be
lacking In discrimination 'Hies tin not
take Into iiccount the vlgoioiH actionof our own auiliorjllei-- In quarantining

' tin Ne KngUi d SI etes win m" ' " ' " 'h d ,, i, ,, 1(l
' th y i is ter Hi i li the,"" rr e vvh Mier ie ar

rr-- erim -- . nr f ,m , ,,
o, ha, a, c . an the e pi ,h are in

the United States and mean the same
thing to them Dr. Bennett, Inspector
of the Lnlted States Ilureau of Animal

Industrs points out how unfair and
disastrous Drltlsh action can be In a
matter of this kind, but lt is to be hoped

that some light may tome to the Drltlsh
mind, which will enable the officials to
see that Chicago and Kansas City are
neither one suburbs of noton nut If
Great Hrltaln and Germany stop the
Imports of American cattle, surely steak
should go down fast In this rountrs.

We suppose that there will bo not

rruch difference of opinion nmong

on the point raised by tho Colo-

rado court which seeks to control Gov-

ernor Ormnn's action It Is outside of
the function of n court to seek to con-

trol the action of the executive or tho
legislative department of a State: but
It either act unconsltltutlonally, it Is

the privilege and the duty of tho court
to so determine, on review of the act
done or passed It Is a curious thins
to read of an attempt to enjoin thc Gov-

ernor from the performance of nn of-

ficial net, nnd that official docs right to
Ignore the court h attempt A curious
turn might bo given lo the nffilr ln
ease the court should undertike to
punish thl Governor for treating Its
order with contempt Of couisc, mat
could not bo done, and wo should have
supposed tint tho consideration of thut
fact would have been enough to show
to thc court that its process was In-

valid and Impotent.

They are trying to pose Kins Ed-

ward ns n great moral example and
tho father of his people ' ln Knglnnd

Hut thc effort meets with Indifferent
success The London News r''its out
how thc King can be great by being
good nnd cites thc example of his
Illustrious mother lt calls on him to
'use thc welrht of his great nuthorlty

to stem the tide of luxury and llcenso
which Is sweeping over thc countrj."
Hut other papers seem to think that he
Is tho leader In ceremony and display,
which Queen Victoria kept nt a low

ebb, especlalls during the long years

of her vvldiwliood Thus, tho West-
minister Gazette speaks dolefully of

the Inevitable touch of disillusion-men- t'

nnd ' the exhaustion or Imprac-
ticability of our governing classes '

Hosalty Is n. costly toy In Great Ilrltnln
and has nveraged so for many gen-

erations, thc final icdempllon will
probabls come nnls with the inaugura-
tion of the great British republic.

The formal pirparatlons that nte In

view for the Invitation of President
Ijubet of France to attend tho St

Iula I xposltlon are most appropriate
It Is to be hoped thit Congress may

authorize the official invltitlon, and
that President l.oubet will come There
Is a special appioprlateness In mak-

ing a point of having him nt the ex-

position, which Is to commemorate the
sale of the Louisiana territory bs
l'rnnce to the Unite t Stntes, thnt g

been an amicable treats, mutually
alvaiitagcous nt the Umc, and
since then enormousls profitable to
this countrs But while this Is so
there Is nnother fenturo of It, ns the
visit If made, will show to the French
President what a. rich emphe his coun-

try lost In tho transaction and tho
thought mas cause him lolgnant re-

gret. But as Urnnce would hnve lost
the region ans how, he will not mourn
long, nnd on the whole he ought to

hive n glorious lime Wc hopo that
ho may coin"

A recent bulletin of the United States
Geological Survey has this paragraph,
which Is of Interest to all mining men,
and has a local bearing alto 'A tour
of tho Important mining regions
of lho West has recently been
made bs Mr 8 1" rmmons of thc
Unite I States ficologlcnl Surves, who
is In charge of Us Investigations of
mctnlll minerals The purpose of
hie trip s th" examlnutlon of work
In progre and lhe preparation of plans
for more vtended Invesllrutlons In lho

future In the Lendvlll" nilnlnr dls.
trlrt the examination of the ore

prevlousls commenced was com-

pleted Mr I inmnna being assisted In

this work by Dr J D Irving The
other dlstrltts to which the largest
slutre of Mr r.mmonss nttent'on was
given are the Grand Uneampment nnd
Park fits These district are being
thnroiighls rtudled by i .irtlea In clinigo
respectively nf Hr A C Kpenrei nnd
Mr J M Boulwell

It Is Indeed curious that nns one
should suipose thu the United Sintes
would guarantee a Venesuelan loan
let thnt Is v hut Hanker Scllgnian of
New veirk Is reported In hnve reckoned
upon No Mirer was to get heels over
head Into trouble ould lie Imagined
than for this touniiy to liernmo In-

volved In thc fin i Inl aft lira nf Vene-

zuela nr any other of the South or
Cential mcilean Blites v eueuela h
proposition la evidently n trlt k niiyvvas,
deslrned merely tn gain time In whleh
to hatch up a si hemo to defraud lt
creditors niton, titer lt Is motet likely
thnt the British and Unman authori-
ties will proceed without dcliy lo hclze
the customs hoiiHes mid no collect Ilia
claims of the eltlzena of those coun-

tries, with costs nf collection

A subscriber In Box liler county
wishes to know If a Dmoc Jerses boir
woultl be best with which to breed up
a herd of town that ure somewhat run
out through inbreeding Th" Duroc Is

limed more for piollllc lending thin
foi still, If tho boar It
pure bred thero shoul be c noticeable
Improvement In tho pigs of tho first
cross Our nrlnlnn Is however, tint,
under the condlllons nnled n Berkshire
or Poland China I oar, not under a
vcnrolil woull give better lesults Ihun
tho Duroc Ilnwevei, hiving started,
with thu red lioga lho offsprlnKS nf thu
first erosit should be bird only In n

boar of tho name breed, but
of entirely different family.

A Coilnnt mihstilLici wishes to know
what gruNH s ho si ould wnv to rot a
dis land pnatuie it is unliable that,
llro vn s tin i ni ii i tall meadow nut'
Rr nil) lio Hie most successful, ill- -

Itlicu-- li t mav require vcrul attempts
to vt n. fctuta of timer 'J lie grouul
'he il' I ugheil und sub .oiled now
su us m catch as mu h w iter as pos- -

slble during the winter ft.ehould bo sow n x crj early ln the m''
If It should happen to be a 1
spring both the grasses woull ,T
good start and they would tak. ..'
of themselves thereafter.

Catarrh
Tho ctuse exists in tho We.

what causes inflammation
mucous nicmbi-ane- . '

It is therefore,
tho disea80b. localVcl to

ItsposlUvelydangeroustTi.
it always Tf!

the stomach and dera ef tf
general health, and i, Lj
dovelop into consumption.

Miny hsve been re4ie!lRu.
etired by Hsr.sp.ni. n,V'"1
blood and bsi a peeull.r slt,ri" .u,'ai

write., "I bsd catarrh,,. ?": '.P petite ond could not .Ie ep v,k ' J0" tj
rne.nl I felt h.,1 .11 oT
Ssrsspsrill. n,l '!.loepw.lUadh.reno.yopCVf'i

Hood's SarsapariiiJ
Promises to euro and Mps
prorata. H is hotter not to pat ,'

treatment Hood's todaj,

Utah and
Idaho Farms

l
Bult us as ",," 4

which to loon u;0I,,
our clients' ",("1'',,,, of

sets-a- nt wore '?',(
nd on Utah anil

Miller & Vide
!AKM LOANS 1 ,

3isnj' cornl k I""' 1-- ,
Halt Lake t US ---

That Is n xery splendid builnm.
tcrprlso thnt Salt Lake inen .
ting up the money wrcJ.
of four thousand square inueiolUr
In Northern Mexico for a cattle brJ,
Ing ranch Tho north bounlirr
of the tract coincides for a hum,,
nnd lifts miles with the lln, 4n,,this countrs from Mexico, anl th, ,
gloi, Is pronounced to be admlribl, b
tho purpose designed Thla -- , l0
expected, with such thoroufh bum,
men nnd experts In charge ni ,
do not doubt that n great iucccii.
bo scored It Is true as stated In treport of the great deal esterd.y, th,
tho large ranges are being broken
In this country, the land Is being t.kf
up, nncl the sheep are more ut Rt
occupying what Is left, and this d.out the cattle It Is a magnificent bu,
ncss enterprise, of which oil concete
muy well feel proud

A Colorado exchnnge whoe
never made a paitun r

used ono for cows, advise, a corn

ppondent that ho can keep three co

to the acre on land that Is prepe

seeded We are glad to know tritt'
editor in question Is in favor of b

pastures, but we fear he I. mlsleid
his leaders when he talks about thr

conB to the a re None but an
pasture would support that number
cons If Utah even gets pastures till

will stnnd two cons to tho acre t

dnlr products will be five times wv.

they nrc nt present.

Thero are thousands of ell i
trees In Utah that constitute in
cumbmico to the land thej ccr
When th" cnunty In.pertors to troc

ami urge lhe peoplo to spray treerj
My trees are not worth spr.ylr,

but when some of these trees i
taken out last sear because of

San Jose a ale, the owners Iru
that the Stale shoul pay enorcu

prices fnr thc old trees The belt pi
to prune such trees Is six Inh'il
neath the surface of the roll, anl!
li x Is lho best tool to use

Fnt mora In Utah nnd Idaho fir
observe the iipnits that come front
great homo ni irkets like fhlcatoi
St Louis 1 here Is a search) o f

horsea In all tho Middle Viert. I

firmer who breeds mares to pure t
s next siring will be

lo sell tho offsprings In four K i

nbout 10 cents per pound Thiti"!
a littlo queer tn tall' of solllns bi
hy tho lound but the prices cf d

horsea nre pinrtlrnlly fixed by flf

provide tl the nnlmxls are orllm

smooth and Hound

There shoul be some thoug-t-

connection with the mailer of rt
In n dry cllmato like Utah It li t

Itlvcly Injurious to prune tho r

prune, plum nnd nprleot In tbe n

fill nr vv Intei Tho wound ll tf

rrnck nnd tho dry rot set 11 "

limbs icmoved haul I bo of stijr

leldcnblo size The nearer lo tbe I

lug season lho culling Is dono on

stnnc fruits thc belter Oa sri f

Is not so Fpenr trees the danger
ntlll lt lie lint best to I rune bell"

last of February

In addition to conferring an In"1

fi18 'hie legacy upon 0terlt),
nun wlin plauti s r of the Wax j

nut tiro in I mil will himself '"I" j
mil nnd elien P'

wind In good (

Irrigation In Induce dorp rootirt

black walnut will make a tree ,;
In t

than a loot In diameter

Sonne, unci such a tree will be

least I0 With 400 trees to '

(about ten feet upuri) ltle' .

Hon will slio.v the v duo ot ,

walnut grovo ut ttia.
While U la hardly I rob1"'''

variety of per la M

blimit. still the
test In Utah thus far

lW '
kinds It is .eported

orcli"1 '
ircca In the large

nnehe. Ill the ",',,eaie.1 the blight. ', t .,
were .U.c..c.lykn ,
Mountain Fumei ".;'",.,,,
Hladl publish
nrchardlslB on the nctlonjM,


